
PRADHAN MAI{TRI JAI{ DHAN YOJAI{A
A MEGA FINAIICIAT I]{GIUSIOiI PROJECI

ajority of the people in lndia lives

in rural parts of the countrY. Hence,

development of rural lndia is a key to
the economic growth of the country. Financia

lnclusion or inclusive financing is the delivery of
financial services at reasonable costs to sections
of underprivileged and low-income segments of
society. ln lndia, financial inclusion first rnade its
mark in 2005, in a smal vilLage of Mangalam in

PuducherrV, where all households were provided
ba n king facilities.

Financial lnclusion-A Lont Journey:

The efforts to include the financially excluded
segments ofthe society into forma flnancialsystem
in lndia are not new. ln 2011, the Government of
lndia gave a serious push to the programme bY

undertakinB the'Swabhlmaan' campaiSn, which
aimed to bring banking services to large number of
rJra a'ea(. Howeve', the'Swabhimaan cdmpatgr
was limited in its approach in terms of access

and coverage- Convergence of various aspects of
cornprehensive financial lnclusion like opening of
bank accounts, digital access to moneY (receipt/

credit of money through electronic payment

channels), availing of micro credit, insurance and
pension was lacking. The operation focused only
on the supply side by providing banking facility
in villages of population greater than 2000 but
the entire characteristics was not targeted. There
was no focus on the households. Also some
technology iss!es hampered further scalabilitY of
the campaign. ConseqLrentLy the desired benefits
couLd not be achieved and a large number of bank

accounts remalned dormant,

From the table glven below one can see that
the number of households with bank accounts in

rural areas increased from 30 per cent to 54 per

cent, between 2001 and 2011. A steady 18.2 per

cent rise was also witnessed in urban househo ds

avai ing banklng services. With this it can be said

that financial inclusion has played a remarkable
role in rural areas of the country,

Pradhan MantriJan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY):

PMJDY was introduced bV Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi on August 15,2014 to ensure

-
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No.

1

2

4 Off-tine account opening.
s Focus on account openifg and targe number of

accounts remaif ed dormant.
6 nter operabitity ofaccounts was not there.
7 No use of Mobite Banking.

8 Cumbersome know you: ctient (KyC) formatities.
9 No guidelines on the remuner.tion of the bank

'mitr'.
10 A recent RBt survey firds that 47% of Bank Mitr

are untraceabie_
11 lv4onitorins ieft to banks

LearninB lrom the past

EartierApproach
(swabhiman)

L,-rr"d Beosraph(d, (over.ge ,o fo.u, rnvrldEe. w.th popLtdior g.edrar l,a1 2000

Oniy rLrraL

Bank 'Mitr, (business correspondent) was visitins
on fixed days.

Flnancial literacy h.d no focus.

No active invotvement ofstates/ districts.

No brdnd v- o.trryofthp p.og.ammea Bafl Virr
t6ueness correspond€nt).
Providing credit facitities were not encouraged.

No grievance redressat mechanism

campaign and shift in approach:

NewApproach
(pradhan MantriJan Dhan yojana)

Focus on househotds, coverage ofthe whote coLrntry.

Both urbaf and rural.

9":l .,, . . -,1. \Lbaervi(e drea Lorpr('8 1000.
r5uo ro ,\eholde {j ro 4 !it,aee.l .o v,yr oLhpr vr.,r8e( In
sub service areas on fixed days.
only oniine account.

Account opening to be integrated wjth DBI credit,
rnsurance and pension.
lfier ope rabjlity th rough Rupay Debit Card, AEp5 etc.
Mobile waltet and USSD based mobite banking to be

simpJified KyC/e-KyC in ptace as perthesuidetinesofRBt.
Minimum renr!feration of the Bank Mitr {BusinessCorrespofdent)to be 

.5OoO/ 
(Fixed+ Variabte)

Vj.bility and sustaifabitity of Bank Mitr (Business
Corespoiden ti rdFnrrcd .s " r n.a.co-ponenl
F_..nLiar tn(tu(ion Lampa.gn ,. Mk.io.r Mode w1n(tr"r tured monllo,rng mF.ha1:s- dr Cenr,e, \rate a1dDirtrict level.

The rural branches of banks to have
Llter.cy Cell.

3 dedicated Financiat

16

14

71

15

::iTr"* " 
Districi rever monitorins committees to be

Erand visibitity for the programme & Bank
Correspondent) proposed.

Mitr (Business

OD li-I a!er ("rlfactorv opFrdrors/cred r h srory or 6

Griev.nce redressalat SLBC tevelin respective states.

Tablel: Position of Households availinB banking services

'access to various financialservices to the excluded
sections i,e, weakersectionsand low income groups,
jl:,,.:*"1: ervi)ions universdl access Lo bdnLinB
racrtthes wilh at,easr one basic banking ac(ount ior
every househoid. Th js wilt promore fi nan( ial I 

jteracy,
access to credit and insurance. The beneficiaries will
receive a Rupay Debit Card having inbuili accident

12

rnsLrrance coverofRsl lakh.ln addition, there isa ljfe
rnsurance cove of Rs. 3O,0OO lo those who opened
their bank accounts ior the.irst time berween 1.5
August 2014 and 26 January 2015. The scheme has
entered the Guinness Sook of World Records for
opening the majority of bank accounts in the first
week ofthe launch ofthe scheme.

2001
2017

(crore)

Numberoi househotds
availing bankinr

rotalno. ot tumrer or hoiehitd.
households i avaiting bankins

(crore) qFtui.e./.r^.-r
1,3_a2

30.1

49.5

35.5

76-7A
5.37

19.r q
2.66 54.5

Totat 7.89

24_67
5.34 67 _7

14-4A s8.7
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Urban locations through 8Cs
Basic saving bank accounts-branches

Parti.ulars
Banking outlets in villages

Vilager covered by BCs

Basic saving bank accounts-Bcs
No in millons

KCCS ( No. in rni ions)
Source RB, AnnLa Report

Table 2: Financia,rnclusion: A snap 5hot

2011

3481i
80802

595
116208

3771,

60.19 73.13

2010

33378
34174

1,42

67674
441

37471
1,41116

314i
1817s3

5891

s't )a

40431
221,341,

26A454
211,43

100 R0

- 2014

46126
337678

383804

60730

126.00

2012 2013

Amount in bi ions 44-33 57.89 109.87 164.69 213.3

OD fa.ility avail€d in BSBD a.count

13.27

10.69

0.18
0.10

24 31

t7.ao
10 !4

?r]
1.08

30.24

91,21
14.22

116.90
39 00

s,90
16:90

31.63
14.23

0.61
4.26

27.71

3.92
1.5s

13.79

PMJDY was conceived with a view to provide
comprehensive and inclusive growth. This is best
reflected in Prime Minister Modi's words, 'sab Ko
Sooth, Sob Ko ylkoos". Targeted at those who have
never had a bank account in their lives, the scheme
ha. \r'io'5ed t1p whole process ot open'rg ar
account.

Ihe PMJDY is being implemented in two

ln the first phase (till August 14, 2015), every
account ho der will receive a RuPaV debit card, and
will be a ble to use basic mobile banking services, such
as balance enquiry. Further, every account holder
under the scheme wil get an accident insurance
cover of Rs.1 lakh. Bank accounts opened between
28 August 2014 and 26 January 2015 would also get
life insurance cover worth Rs30, 000. These accounts
are a so eligib e for over draft facility of Rs.5000

based on performance during the first six months.
There will also be a financial literacy prograrnme,
expansion of direct benefit transfer lDBT) under
various schemes through the beneficiaries' bank
accounts and issuance of RuPay Kisan Card.

ln the second phase (from August 2015 to 14
Au8ust 2018), micro insurance and unorganized
sector pension schemes would also be provided.
Bank accounts opened after 26 Jaruaty 2015
would be eligible for life insurance cover and micro
insurance in this phase. As it is difficult to spread
bank branches across a I unbanked areas, Business
Correspondents (BCs) will be deployed on a large
scale to help carry out the pla n.

The programme for financial inclusion under
the PMIDY is based on six pillars:

The country will be divided into a number of
sub-service areas (55A), each with 1,000-1,500
households. One banking outlet {branch or BC)

will be established within a distance of five km
from every SSA by August 2015.

One bank account will be ensured for every
household by August 2015, along with a

RuPay debit card and an accident cover worth
Rs.1 lakh. lf the credit history is satisfactory
during the first six months, the account holder
will become eligible for an overdraft worth
Rs.5,000.

Financial literacy programmes will be expanded
by August 2015 to spread awareness about

2013 14

Source: http://pmjdy.sov.in
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fina ncia I services-

. A Credit Guarantee Fund will be created before
August 2018 to cover potential defaults in
overdrafts.

. All willing and eltgible persons wil be provided
with micro insurance by August 2018, and

. Pension payments under the Swavalamban
Yojana for workers in the unorganised sector
will be paid through bank accounts by August
2018.

The implementation strategy

The implementatjon strategy of the plan is to
utilize the existing banking infrastructure as wellas
expand the same to cover all households. While the
existing banking network would be fully geared up
to ope n bank accounts ofthe uncovered households
, bot- ,Lr"l d-d urb:n d.ea.. tne oanr r1g seLto.
would also be expanding itselfto set up an ad clitiona I

50,000 business correspondents (BCs), more than
7000 branches and more than 20,000 new ATM5 in
the first phase. Keeping the firm targets in mind, in
the first phase, the plan \,vould focus on first three
prllars in the first year startjng from 15th August,
2014.The target for setting up actditional 50,OOO BCs
s quite challenging given the constraints of telecom
connectivity. ln order to achieve this plan, phase
wise and State wise targets for Banks have been
set up for Banks for the period 15th August, 2Oj4
to 14th August, 2015. Role of various stakeholders
like other departments of the Central Government,
state Governments, RBt, NABARD, Npcl and others
have been indicated. Gram Dak Sewaks in rural
areas are proposed as Business correspondent of
8anks. Department of Telecom has been reouest€d

SPECIAL BENEFITS UNOER PMJDY SCHEME
1. lnterest on deposit
2. Accidental lnsurance cover of Rs.1.O0 takh

3. No minimum balance required.
4. L,fe insurance Lover ot Rs 30, OOO

5. Easy Transfer of money across lndia
6. Beneficiaries of Government Schemes wj get Direct Benefit Transfer in these accounts.
7. After satisfactory operation of the account for O months, an overdraft facility wi be permitted
8. Access to Pension, insurance products

9. Accidentai lnsurance Cover, Rupay Debir Card must be used at least once in 45 days
10. overdraft facility up to Rs.5000/- is avaitable in only one account per household, preferably lady of the

to ensure that problems of poor and no connectivity
are resolved,

Why is it important?

Right now most lndian households relv on
money-ienders and other chit fund sources for
credit to fu fi savlngs needs. Bank accounts for all
may solve this prob em. Easy access to the banking
system (and freedom from scam-artists and
nonevlend..\l .on TJrp. d ly li{t lrd.d s e(olorriL
prosperlty. Financial accessibility as promised by
the PMJDY would certainly help generate hiSher
saving. f bank accounts become the norm, it will
also be easler for the covernment to clirectly pay
a I subsidies into the accounts of the poor, instead
of dispensing them through the vast leaky network
o' EovernTer r dgen.ra . -he PM.DY pro rrr". d.
overdraft or credit faci ity this would ncrease the
poor's access to credit, and thereby posihvely affect
welfare, confidence of decision making and trust
in carrying economlc activitjes. Further, insurance
coverage of Rs one lakh would help poor account
hold.r) .1 r B"re .i". a, d decl wirh (ho( i,,

Conclusion

"Sob ka Sooth, Sob ko Vikos,, the slogan
can only be fulfllled by proper implementation
of PMIDYa mega tool for financial inclusion.
Financial strengthening rneans progress of poor
and deprived class leading to enhancement in
economic well being of the society.

(The outhor is Assistont prolessor, Centre
lor Economic Policy ond public Finonce (CEppF).
CEPPF is o reseorch cell ol Findnce Depdrtment)
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